Introduction
Today's glucose biosensors use the enzyme. glucose oxidase (GOx). as sensing element [1] . The primary issue of using GOx as sensing element is the inherent instability of the enzyme. which makes the enzyme prone to thermal and chemical deformationl denaturation during fabrication. storage or use [21. The changed enzyme conformation will produce detrimental effects on the in vivo performance of glucose biosensors [3 [ . For home-blood glu cose monitoring. blood sample size of 3 ~II (41 is required to meet the sensitivity requirement of enzyme-based biosensors. The large sample size collected by pricking fingertips causes discomfort for patients and results in a low compliance rate of using the sensors by patients who need s several tests daily [5) . To reduce the dis comfort. blood samples could also be collected in less sensitive re gions of the body such as the forearm. Since the density of capillary vessels in these regions is much less than in the fin gertips. the sample volume collected by one pricking action is much smaller than 3 ~II [51. Thus. one ofthe priority tasks in glucose-sensor re search is to work with much smaller samples while satisfying the sensor's sensitivity requirement. It is believed that inorganic sensing materials can be used to replace enzyme in order to elim inate the issues mentioned.
Recently, we have shown that the ultrasmall silicon nanoparti cles (USiN). when deposited on a bare electrode. show the essential characteristics of glucose sensing element [6, 7] . The most noted [9] . In the present work, the NCM was developed to con trol and optimize the amount of USiN on the senSing electrode in order to control the sensing signal level. The incorporation of USiN in PANI resulted in a three-dimensional (3D) loading of the parti ele. Additionally, PANI offers an anchorage for U$iN to be firml y at tached to the electrode and PANI works as na nowires for tra nsmitting electrons collected from glucose to the electrode. We show that electrodes coated with NCM possess three essential properties fo r glucose sensing: ( I ) significa ntly enhanced ampero metric response to glucose, (2) a wide linear range of the ampero metric response that covers both the hypo-and hyper-glycaemic glucose levels. and (3) glucose selectivity against major interfer ence agents existing in the body fluid. As a demonstration of the potential applications of the composite material in glucose sensing, small-volume glucose samples were used to characterize the com posite material's glucose amperometric response. which showed similar sensitivity as that obtained with large-volume samples.
The NCM electrode's long-term in vitro glucose response appeared to be reasonably stable. Our results indicate that the composite material is a novel non-enzyme sensing material for glucose sens ing applications.
Materials and methods
USiN were made by electrochemical etching of a (1 0 0)-ori ented p-type (1-10 X cm) silicon wafer in hydrofluoric acid and hydrogen peroxide followed by shaking off the particles from the etched wafer using ultrasound in water or organic solvents such as benzene, isopropyl alcohol and tetrahydrofuran (THF) [10] . This etching technique can be used to prepare 1-nm particles (USiN1) and 2.8-nm particles (USiN2.8), depending on etching conditions. Under UV excitation, USiN1 generates blue spontaneous emission with a measured band-gap of 3.5 eV and USiN2.8 generates red emission with a 2 eV band-gap. Fig. 1a shows the spontaneous emissions of the two kinds of particle. Monte Carlo simulation of the USiN1 particle suggests a filled fullerene structure of Si 29 H 24 , in which a central core silicon atom and four other silicon atoms are arranged in a tetrahedral coordination and the 24 remaining silicon atoms undergo a H-terminated bulk-like (2 � 1) reconstruc tion of dimer pairs on (0 0 1) facets (six reconstructed surface di mers) [11] .
Polyaniline (PANI) was prepared by electrochemical polymeri zation of aniline monomers (Sigma Aldrich) [12] on heavily doped (q < 0.005 X cm) n-type silicon wafers, which contained the native oxide. The wafers were first cleaned with ethanol, isopropanol and de-ionized water and then covered with a mask to achieve a work ing area of about 1 mm � 1 mm for the polymerization process. The polymerization was carried out in an electrochemical cell with the silicon wafer as the working electrode. The deposition of PANI films was obtained by cycling the cell potential between 0 and 0.8 V at 50 mV/s for 1000 cycles in a solution that contained 0.1 M aniline and 1 M HCl. The nano-composite was prepared by first mixing a water-based USiN (10 lM) with a solution, which contained 0.1 M of aniline and 1 M HCl (with a volume ratio of 6:4), followed by performing the electrochemical polymerization described to co-deposit the composite material on silicon wafers.
The electrochemical cell was a conventional three-electrode cell, controlled by a potentiostat (CH Instrument 660C). A commer cial Ag/AgCl (3 M KCl) electrode was used as the reference elec trode, and a platinum wire was used as the counter electrode. Cyclic voltammetry measurements were performed with the po tential scanned at 50 mV/s. Detection of glucose was performed with silicon wafers containing the nano-composite material as the working electrode. Glucose was dissolved in a phosphate buffer solution (PBS) and then introduced into the cell for measurements. De-ionized water (q = 18.2 MX cm, Direct Q3, Millipore) was used to prepare 100 mM PBS at pH 7. The 0.015 in-diameter Ag/AgCl wire that was used as the reference electrode for the small-volume measurement was purchased from A-M Systems (Sequim, WA). A pipette (Eppendorf), which transfers 0.5-20 ll sample, was used to collect the 1 ll samples. Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) was performed using an Amray 1820 instrument. The voltammet ric measurements presented here were made at room temperature under de-aerated condition.
Results and discussion
The morphologies of the electrochemically synthesized PANI and nano-composite material have been studied using SEM. Fig. 1b shows that the electrochemically synthesized PANI has a fibrillar morphology with a cross-sectional dimension of about 150 nm as previously noted [13] . As shown in Fig. 1c , the nano Potential (V) vs. Ag/AgCl composite material also appears to have a fibrillar morphology. However, the fibers have a much larger cross-sectional dimension of about 600 nm, which was the result of incorporating USiN2.8 in PANI during the electropolymerization process.
Control electrochemical experiments were performed with bare silicon wafers and PANI deposited on silicon electrodes, which showed no electrochemical response to glucose up to a potential as high as 1.6 V. Cyclic voltammetry was performed with elec trodes containing PANI and the nano-composite material in order to confirm the formation of the electrochemically synthesized PANI. Fig. 1d The response of the NCM electrode to glucose was studied using cyclic voltammetry at pH 7. Fig. 2a shows the CV (CV1) of a USiN1 based NCM electrode in PBS only and that in 4 mM glucose (CV2). CV2 shows a higher anodic current above CV1 beyond a threshold of 0.18 V, indicating the catalytic ability of the electrode for glucose [6] . Note that pure PANI and bare silicon wafers showed no amper ometric response to glucose in the potential range used here. In Fig. 2a while Curve 2 is that of an electrode immobi-0 lized with physically adsorbed USiN1 [6] . Curve 1 shows a current density level which is on the average six times higher than that of Curve 2. We attribute the significantly enhanced glucose response
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provided by the NCM electrode to the 3D loading of USiN1 in PANI. 250 Curve 3 is the glucose calibration curve of an electrode immobi lized with GOx [6] . It is obvious that Curve 1 shows a much larger 200 glucose response compared to both Curve 2 and Curve 3. USiN2.8 produces similar response to glucose. Note that the absence of the saturation region in Curve 1 and Curve 2 shows the superior glucose oxidation capability of NCM as explained previously [6] .
The augmented loading of USiN has resulted in a wide linear range in the calibration curve. Fig. 2b shows that between 0.5 mM and 50 mM the current density shows a linear dependence on glucose concentration with a correlation coefficient r = 0.9886. This range covers both the hypo-and hyper-glycaemic levels [15] . The detection limit was estimated to be 14 lM according to a signal-to-noise ratio of 3. The sensitivity of the electrode is 2.5 lA cm
, which is comparable to the sensitivity of en zyme-based glucose biosensors [16] .
Previously, the selectivity for glucose against major interfering agents in body fluid such as ascorbic acid (AA), uric acid (UA) and 4-acetamidophenol (AP) at the physiological levels has been demonstrated as a sensing property of USiN [6] . In the present work, the nano-composite material showed glucose selectivity only against UA and AP. In this work, it was observed that PANI was able to oxidize AA as observed previously [17] . The total selec tivity of the nano-composite material for glucose against the inter fering agents can be provided, as previously shown, by either coating the sensing material with a thin layer of Nafion as an effec tive perm-selective membrane [18] or by dispersing Nafion solu tion in the sensing material [12] . In this work, the first approach was adopted. In Fig. 2c, CV1 was obtained in PBS with a USiN1 based NCM electrode that was covered with a Nafion membrane. CV2 and CV3 were obtained using the same electrode under differ ent conditions. CV2 was obtained in 4 mM glucose while CV3 was obtained a solution that contained 4 mM glucose and the physio logical level [1, 19] of 1 mM of each of the interfering agents, AA, UA and AP. It is obvious that CV2 coincides with CV3. Therefore, the CVs in Fig. 2c indicate that the electrode showed no response to the presence of the interfering agents within the potential range used in this work.
The NCM electrode's glucose response has been further charac terized for small-volume sample and long-term, in vivo applica Time / day tions. The significantly enhanced glucose response provided by the nano-composite material observed suggests that the composite material can be used in detecting glucose in small-volume sam ples. We have carried out characterization of the sensing proper ties of the composite material using small-volume glucose samples. The characterization was facilitated by depositing single drops of glucose-containing PBS on the NCM electrode and insert ing a 0.015 00 diameter Ag/AgCl wire into the drop. Fig. 3a shows the glucose calibration curve obtained by putting 1 ll drops of glucose solution on a NCM electrode that was covered with a Nafion mem brane. The linear range of the calibration curve is from 0.5 mM to 50 mM with a correlation coefficient r = 0.9909. The detection limit was estimated to be 16 lM according to a signal-to-noise ratio of 3. The sensitivity of the electrode is 2.2 lA cm -2 mM -1 . Fig. 3b shows the in vitro glucose response of a NCM electrode, measured during a 40 days period. The electrode was stored in PBS between mea surements. The result indicates that the electrode was reasonably stable during the testing period with a constant 10% decrease in the glucose response from its initial value.
The sensitivities and detection limits for glucose obtained using the NCM electrode (2.5 lA cm , 20 lM). We have demonstrated the long-term (40 days), in vitro stability of the NCM electrode and characterized the small-volume sample glucose sensing of the NCM electrode in air. Our results indicate the potential of NCM in implanted and small-volume sample applications. These studies were missing in the reported non-enzyme glucose sensors [21] .
Conclusions
In summary, the USiN-based composite material was demon strated to provide significantly enhanced amperometric response to glucose due to the 3D loading of USiN in the nanoporous struc ture of PANI. The linear range of the composite material's glucose calibration curve covers both the hypo-and hyper-glycaemic glu cose levels with a sensitivity of 2.5 lA cm -2 mM -1 . The complete selectivity for glucose against interfering agents was achieved by depositing a Nafion membrane on the NCM electrode. Character ization of the glucose response of the composite material with small-volume glucose samples shows similar sensitivity as with large-volume samples. The NCM electrode's long-term in vitro glu cose response appeared to be reasonably stable. The results pre sented in this work shows that the USiN-based composite material generates glucose sensing signal by causing direct elec tro-oxidation of glucose without the generation of H 2 O 2 [16] , which is known to produce detrimental effect on GOx.
